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TEAM EH TABU.

Prom Sin Fnnclicol
Doric Oct. 27
Ventura Oct. 31

For San Francisco!
Sierra Oct. 3a
Korea Nov. 2

From Vancouver!
Moans Nov. 17

For Vancouver:
Mlowcra Nov
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Tho banner meeting of t ho present

campaign will be held tonight at Aala
Park by the Ktabornt

Imvo been made for tlw
event, which will bo of singular Inter,
cut In more wnya thnn ono. This wilt
be the first meeting In thU city at
which Dclcgnto wlli
ipcnk, tho Ciilmn question being ono n(
IiIh subjects. Another most interesting
fcaturo will bo tho reply which W. O.
Smith will mako to tho assertions madn
by K. II. tho Democratic
ruminate for Delegate, on tho mntter
of the nnncxntlon of Culm. Smith, on
account of his position no secretary of
tho Planters' Association and his In.
tlmntc with n IT it Ira nt

will bo able to treat thn
ijiiestlun whllo his word
will lm backed by on uulborlty, which
McClanahan lackH.

Among the other Breakers nt thlii
meeting wilt be. Hcv. Stephen I.. Desha
thn well known llllo preacher and pol-
itician, whose Innucnrc with thti Ha
wallans extends throughout the group;
John C. l.nnc, who Is a power In the
Kltlh District; Dai Id Knnuhu of Icglii.
latlTc famo; K. K. I.llikalanl mill R.
V. Aylctt. both of tho

llouko of United
Ktiitcs District Attornoy It. W. Ilrcck-on- x

utid other prominent
candidates ns well as others. Fred W,
llcckley, at one tlmo speaker of the
House, may bo among them. Tho g

genlous will bo 8. Jahla Wain-lu- a.

Music of well known exicllcnco will
be provided by tho Kaal glco club and
.Mrs. Alupiil.

The will also hold n
meeting, though on a smaller scale,
near the Mollllll church

The Home Holers will Imvo a general
meeting at Km ma Square tonight, ut
which Chas. K, Notlcy. their candidal
lor Dclcgutc, wilt ho thn main attrao
lion, lie will sneak both In Hawaiian
nnd Kngllsh, and will tell about thu
political situation as ho found it on
Hawaii nnd .Maul.

J. M. I'ocpoo will answer
contention relative to tho ques-

tion of and will ulhi)

speak In the Kngllah laiiguugo for lbs
benefit of haolc friends,

Tho Democrats will Imvo no less that,
three meetings tonight, ono ui Nlolapa
In Nutianu valley, another nt tho cor-
ner of School and l.lllha streets, and
u third at the Kumalao building In Km- -

kaako.
m

DIED

PAHEE At Queen's Hospital, Octo-

ber 27, 1900, Isaac K. Pahec, formr-l-y

connected with tho Reform
School.

At the meeting of Harmony Lodge
this evening nusinesa ni special im
portnnco will bo dlscushcd.

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man, Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of thla

season's make from the
famoua ALFRED BENJA-

MIN A. CO, have no vents
In the back.

For further Inlormatlon
about wearing apparel In-

quire

TEL. MAIN 28,

CORNER. PORT AND MOTEL 8T8,
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O'CLOCK

To
Kuhio and W. Smith

Will

Refute Cuban Bogey
'great republican rally aala

ncpulilleonit.
preparations

Kalanlanaolo

MrClannhnn,

acquaintance
Washington,

thoroughly,

Representatives!

Hcpublli'niu

Republicans

McClatiu-ban'- s

disfranchisement,

Perfect
Pitting

THEKASHCO,LTD,

'ecn'OO'
Businesses do not grow by luck. Pluck, Push

Evening Bulletin
3:30

Delegate
0.

Tonight

Rush To

Land Of

Nevada
THOnNE, Nov., Oct. 29. The Wal- -

ker Lako reservation waa opened for
settlement today by the Government,
There was a big rush of miners and
some bloodshed, but no fatalities.

LANQDON TO STAY IN OFFICE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal Oct. 29.
Judge Graham has decided In favor of
Prosocutlng Attorney Langdon and hU
assistant, Francis J, Heney, whom
Mayor Schmidt tried to remove from
office and replace with Abe Ruef,

REVlN ED 18 DOWN

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 29. Refin-
ed sugar was reduced today ten cents
a hundred pounds.

WARSAW IS WORRIED

WAR8AW, Russia, Oct. 29 Trou-
ble is feared here tomorrow, the anni-
versary of the proclamation of the con-

stitution.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 27.
SUGAR: Centrifugals, 3.95
cents; $79, per ton. Previous quota-
tion, 4 cents.

BEETS-- 88 analysis, 8s. II Par
ity, 3.87 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 10

Your grocer sells Pol nrcakfust KdchL

Thirty-fou- r Chlncso wiiro arrested
jestcrdny in n house at tho roruer of
Muuna Kra and Hotel streets by or
llccr Apana on tho charge of gam
bllns- - They entered a plea of not
guilty this morning when brought o

Judgo Whitney, being defended
by Charlie Chllllngworth, but were
adjudged guilty by the Judgo. Apaita
testified that ho did not actually seo
tho gambling going on, but heard the
chink of money changing hands. A
Ann of f4 with $1 routs waa Imposed.
The cases wlli nil bo appealed.
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Congress Now In
ill

BY

Deplores Democratic

Tactics of Mud1

Flinging

Cheering Prince Kuhio and the other
catulldatci on the ticket of which lie
Is tho head, about eccu hundred en-

thusiastic voters crowded Into thn
special train that left tor Pearl City at
7 o'clock tiaturduy evening. Tlicro
were six cars In the train, ind every
car was Jammed to the last Inch of
.pace. It whs mi orderly crowd, though
a noisy one. The cnlhuslnam of tna
toters for Kalanlanaolo and for the

party was too big aid loo gen-
uine to bo repressed, nnd they clu.crcd
as tho train nulled out until the sound
could bo heard for blocks.

As each station on the road wit
reached, tho slzo of tho crowd In
creased. Thero seemed no room In the
train for any more people but some-
way they climbed on, standing on thr
slcpB, hanging to tho rails, anything
so they could get to the rally. Puulo-- i

added its quota to tho gathering hordes;
almost every otcr from that pla.t
climbed aboard and accompanied Ihi'
party.

At Pearl City Ihey met other crowds,
Pearl City people, voters from Walanac
nnd from nil along tho lino below
votcral hundred of them.

A clean campaign, conducted In n
clean manner, without pcnonalltlci
an without mud flinging, was tho pica
of Prlnco Kalanlanaolo, when ha ad
dressed tho multitude. That la tho
Kind uflt'cUflpalRii he Is making, and
that is tho kind of campaign ho.wlsbcd
might bo conducted by UI candidates,
no matter of what party. Ho regretted
the tactics of tho Democrats, who seem
to think that their chances of succcsi
uro dependent upon vilification and
misrepresentation, upon personal at-

tacks upon tho candidates of tho
party.

Kuhio won much exhausted from hit
cffortB In tho tour of Maul and Hawaii
from which ho had returned only Sat-
urday morning, and his olco was In
bad shape. Hut It was n rattling good
sddrcss ha made, an address that Is ol
tho vote-getti- kind. As ho nsconded
the platform, the ciowd broke Inlo loud
cheering which lattcd' several minutes.

Cupid began by apologizing for the
condition of his voice, resultant, htf
said, upon tho largo number of ad-

dresses ho had been making on Ha-
waii. Ho deplored the tactics of mis-
representation nnd mud flinging being
indulged in by the Democrats. When,
tour years ago. bo took tlio leadership
of tho Republican party, ho said, ha
had spoken In favor of n ejean cam-
paign, conducted without personalities,
and he had mulmalned thut position
ever slnco. Uul ho wan sorry to sue
that his c.pponenls were not of that
mind, and that they were making vic-

ious personal attacks upon borne of tin)
(Continued on Page 2)

Have You
Made a Will?

It Is a duty every man owes

to himself and family to

make a will, no matter how

small hla estate.

We will give advise on the
subject free of charge if con-

sulted.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid,

Fori Rt, Owoluli.

TRY HE FOR

KUHIO

NAILS

A LIE
At a noon-hou- r meeting of tho poli

ticians at tho corner of King and
Bethel streets today Sam Kaloa, thi
right-han- man of McClanahan, took
tho stand and stated that Kuhio, Ha
waii's Dclcgato to Congress, Introduc
ed a bill In Congress making tho Ha-

waiian languago officially recognized
for only ten years, after which II

would not bo allowed In our legisla
tive and court work. Ho attacked
Kuhio so vigorously that tho crowd
that gathered there turned almost
Democratic In their expression. Ha
was repeatedly chocred and went on
attacking tho Republican administra-
tion. Prlnco Kuhio, Blcphcn Desha ol
llllo, nnd Admiral Dcckloy were there.
At the closo of Kaloa's speech, Admir
al Hockley Introduced as tho next
speaker Delegate Kuhio, who on moun
ting the stand said that Kaloa did not
know what be was talking about. lit
told Kaloa not to go around and tell
lies to tho people. Ho said what he
did do at Washington was to seo that
tho Hawaiian languago should bo rec-
ognized as tho official language so
(hat thoso who did not understand Kn
pllsh could avail thc.pisclvca of tha
opportunity of uaing tho mother tongue
and introducing any bill that they
might want to pass upon In tho leg
islature. Ha said whllo at Washing
ton he consulted Senators Cullom and
Korakcr relative to tho advisability of
making tho Hawaiian languago official.
They said that It could not bo done, as
It was already a lawUhat tho Kngllsh
languago should bo official In all legal
proceedings. He told Kaloa to look
up tho County Act, where It Is more
definitely written.

Thcro was general excitement dur
ing Kuhlo'R speech, and ho Invited the)

crowd to como down to Aala Park to
night to hear more about It,

Stephen Desha of llllo next took the
stnnd nnd In supporting tho views ex
prcrsed by Kuhio said that Sam Ka
loa was unreliable in hla political
stand, ns ho was one of tho supporters
who came to Hawaii beforo tho last
election with Kuhio and now ho had
suddenly turned about and supported
McClanahan, who had not been with
tho llawallans and who had not even
eaten together with the Ilawallana at
tho samo tabic. Ho said It was use-

less to send a man thcro who was not
popular with tho Congressmen of tho
United States. Admiral Becklcy was
I hero and rendered valuable services
towards bringing tho llawallans to
light.

OIL'S

SMALL

FINE
FINDLAY, 0 Oct. 29 The Stand-

ard Oil Company haa been fined $5000.
and costs in the local court for opera-
tion In restraint of trade.

Kddlo Ilanlor is rcforcelng small
bouts around San Francisco,

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

new grade of vary durable
furniture. Chairs, Roeksrs,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on display of
this furniture,

J. & Co.
f

IvlMOUIOtS UI8HQP BTi

and Publicity achieve

BlEHIf UIHI'S BETTER

MONDAY.

Hood

4
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Want Revision Of Birth

Certificate
Law

The Chinese Republican Club Is ta-

king a lively interest in politics, and
intond to have n llttlo political meet-
ing for their own especial benefit at
Ihe United Chlncso Society's club
house. Several Republican candidates
have been asked to speak. They will
be asked whether they will work to
have tho law, passed by the 190S Leg-
islature, rclatlvo to Hawaiian birth
ccrtlflatcs amended. Tho Chlncso
contiol about 200 votes, their greatest
wish being to have this law revised,
nnd they say they Intond to throw
their votes whore they will do tho
most good in this direction. At least
they want tho Republicans to pledgo
themselves to amend tho law, before
Ihoy voto their ticket,

"Tho new birth certificate law is a
most unfair one. In that it places a
heavy tax on Chinese and Japaneso
exclusively." said a prominent Chl-

ncso this morning. "As It Is now wo
have to pay $7.50 for each certificate.
Furthermore, tho necessary docu-
ments aro so complicated that as n
rulo a lawyer's fee of from $15 to f2.1
o caso Is Involved. This, together
with expenses for ultncsscl etc..
makes the prlco of a certificate

mount to $30 or $10, which Is a bur-
den, especially to men who have five
or six children. Wo want to havo tho
foe reduced to $1 and to havo the ap-
plication forms ma Jo less complicat-
ed, so that It will not bo necessary to
employ legal advisers.

"Another thing wo want la to havr,
tho Dclcgato mako tho Immigration
Service accept tho Hawaiian 'birth
certificates. As It Is now, they aro
Dot accepted as proof of American
citiscnshlp, and even If a Chlncso
holds ono he must, when ho goes to
the Coast, go through as rigid an ex

mlnatlon as If ho did not havo one.
Ktther tho Immigration Servlco
should recognlzo tho certificates, or
tho Tcrrltcry rbonM lino certificates
In such a form that the .o ..;.' to rec-
ognized.

"We arc going to ask tho candi-
dates If they will work for the revi-
sion of the law. If they will, wo will
voto for them; It they won't wo
won't."

KUHIO SHOWS UP

HAWAII'S

DEMOCRAT MACHINE

"The Democrats aro talking about
Republican machine politics, but If
)ou want to sec a real machine, go to
West Hawaii; that Is where you will
see one," said Prince Kuhio today.
"In Kona and Kau, wbcro tha Demo-
cratic Supervisors havo control, a
man can't even get a Job on the roads
without first having signed the Demo-
cratic roll. That Is a machlno with a
vengeance. In Kast Hawaii, whero
tho Republicans aro In control, men
are employed without such restric-
tions.

"McClanahan has mado chargos
against me. I am glad he has, be-

cause I am ablo to meet them, and I
shall do bo. On tho whole, all tho
Democrats havo done on Hawaii Is to
pick up a few matters liko the Cuban
question, and to Indulge In personali-
ties. Kvcn there tho Democrats aro
afraid of supporting McClanahan. Ho
tried to gel some of tho candidates of
his party to accompany him, but they
refused to do so, claiming thut thoy
would lose the Hawaiian voto In case
thoy were with him, Tho Democrats
who were with McClanahan only men-
tioned him as tho head of tho tlckot.
They were afraid of supporting him,
and after tho Democratic meetings
certain of them oven went around tho
llawallans and told them to vote for
me. That Is thu kind of Democrats
they aro'

WEDDINQ SILVER AND BIRTH-

DAY GIFTS

have a value aside from the Intrinsic.

You want them for their associations.

The burglar burgles for their valut In

coin, Put thtm In our cars and fool

him,

Monry NVtiturhoiiMu
TrwMt Company Mil,

success
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Full
Kellogg's Dam Plans,

Says Patterson,

Not Being Followed

FINDS FATAL FLAWS IN PIPE

"If people knew the way tho work Ii
going on on tho Nuuanu dam, they'
would not sleep nights," MldPnilcrco
of dam fame this morning, "The gov.,
nrnment Is not following out tho

made by Kellogg. They
aro trying to patch up old work with
new work. For Instance, they cut our
the gate house, ns Kellogg recommend-
ed, but they hac left tho old gate house
foundation there. Now tho old con-
struction has settled down In Its bed,
and when tho new construction Is ndrl- -

d to it, that will also In time,
and a break Is bound to occur wlico
tho two pieces of work Join," i

ratterson maclo a trip up to tho dam
jestcrday. together with Jos. I, Whit-
tle, a painter, nnd the two found whal
they claim to be several fatal flaws iq
Hie work which Is being done. Whittle
mado a sketch Illustrating these plans.

hlch will appear In tho Uulletlu later.
"I am naturally Interested In tho w ti
the dam Is being built," said WhlttK
"ns I live right below It, and would h?
drowned out If tho dam should break
If things continue to go on as thci
aro now, I want to .ell out and get out,

j mere."
"Wo discovered n crack In tho main

kiipply pipe. Just n llttlo back of Ui"
center of tho dam. In tho coronnll," said
Patterson. "Hero wo found, that the
had undermined the supply pipe, whlca
as a conscquonco was breaking front
Its own weight. Evidently tho Idea ol
this undermining was to get nt tho
lower pipe, tho washout pipe, to rein-
force It. Tho supply plpo for our
thirty feet will havo to ba undermined
to allow him to put tho concreto around
tho washout jilpo, then to the
upper pipe, nftsr which they will fill
In some forty feet of earth on top of
both pipes, v ilch are only supported
by Ukijo cm i on tho bottom. This
would pro. break tho pliio nt both
ends who. the solid ground begins,
letting tho entire vol u mo of water loose
in tho renter of tho dam.

"It looks to me as though wo ought
to have some protection against such
u haphazard way of working. Some
ono of experience certainly should be
out In charge.

"In tho picture you will notice soma
drip boles along tho lower pipe. These
boles aro cement, which has been
poured from tho Inside of tho pipe, hut
bas washed through the concreto anil
washed down on the outside. This will
how the public how tight their con

crete plpo was In the llrtl place. It
concrete would run through tho pipe,
what would the water havo done? The
plctura also shows the crack, whero tho
supply pipe has been broken by Its
own weight.

"They seem to have a munla fof
undermining solid concrete. At the
seawall, which has been built at the
Alakca slip, and accepted l!y tho gov
ernment, they have blasted out tin
foundation of tho wait on ono sldo In
their dredging operations. Afterwards
they had to add three feet to Ita thick
ness on tho land side, to bal.in.cu the
wall, and keep It from falling Into the
sea."

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Manufacturers
J 05 1 Fori Street,

DO VOU LIVE IN THE CITY OF
aw if?

The city of IF It the Babylon of
the modern world. Ita population
comltti of the majority of people
who live on earth. It la a world-i- i
wide city a city of Itmltleit bound-I- ,

ariet, llmltleii limitations!

BULLETIN ADVERTISING

...III - UM.t AM A h r.ltw ftf ir.

Are

There Ii no "IF" about thati

Vriob 6 Cents

Action

Otes Are

Out On

War Path
GILLETTE, Wye, Oct. 29. General

Wint has sent out troops to Intercept
the Ute Indians, who are refusing to
return to their reservation.

UY K ifi
. I Uh

The present week will be marked
by exceedingly strenuous work by tho
Republican party, meetings having
been arranged for every night at two
or moro places, Tho following sched-
ule has been arranged:

Oct. 59, Monday Aala Park.
Oct. 30, Tuesday Kcwnlo, Ward

street; corner Wylllo nd l.lllha
streets; corner King street and Asy-
lum road; Chinese Club.

Oct. 31, Wednesday Pauoa: corner
School nnd l.lllha streets; Kallhl, foot
KameTiamchn IV rmil,

Nov. 1. Thursday Manoa nnd Wal-klk-

Kallhl Camp.
Nov. ", Friday Kmmn Squaro;

Kauluwclii Camp.

A very pretty party was given Sat
urday afternoon hy Mrs. II. C. Pftugcr
of Keenumokli street for her
old son. About twenty of his young

I friends were Invited nnd thcro was
Ico cream and cako to tho satisfaction
and bapplncsH of every one. The chil
dren played on tho lawn where re-

freshments wcra served and games
enjoyed.

: BIG PACKET ALGO A
RQE8T OUT OF 8AN FRANCISCO

COMES FROM COAST

Tho steamship Algoa, of the Pai ifc
Mall line, tho Inrgest freight packet
running out of San Franchco. arrlviid
from thnt port this morning and docked
at ho Oceanic wharf Bhortly befoie 9
o'clock. Sho mado tho voyage to Ho-

nolulu In eight ila and twenty hours,
rather slow time, but being a freighter
only, time Is not so essential.

I Tha Algoa Is taking aboard hero the
Manchuria's rnrgo, amounting to nbout

000 tons. Sho lias u cargo of 10,000

Shoe Co , Ltd,

Phone Main 282

A New Year
With Us

The old buslnets year Just ended and stock-takin- over. We
found our last year's trade far greater than we expected. Every
man's heart in the store la filled with pride and all will strive to

put 1907 away ahead of the old year Just ended. Wc need every-

body's help,

OUR 8HOE VALUES ARE BETTER;
OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST;

OUn PRICES CAN'T BE DUPLICATED.

Remember, no old shoes in our shop.

We solicit the trade of (very man, woman and child,

,mx alto, tJM Aiimm - & iim , . fcIS,. TsTsPfc
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